For over 50 years, ACCESS has been committed to the empowerment of millions of individuals and families. With more than 120 programs, operating in Southeast Michigan, along with three esteemed national institutions – the Arab American National Museum, the Center for Arab American Philanthropy, and the National Network for Arab American Communities – ACCESS continues to honor its Arab American heritage, while helping to change our world, one person at a time.

The 50th ACCESS Anniversary Dinner celebrates all that we have achieved locally and nationally with the help of our amazing community partners. The largest event of its kind, this special evening brings together 2,000 community members, friends and supporters including local, state and national public officials and business, corporate and nonprofit leaders. This special anniversary event promises to be unique and memorable.

We invite you to become a 50th Anniversary sponsor and join us in celebrating this major milestone. Your sponsorship will help us grow our impact and continue our mission of community empowerment and meaningful social change that is inclusive of all those we serve and represent.
## Become a Golden Anniversary Sponsor

### Underwriter - $50,000
($47,500 tax deductible)
- 60 second company promotional video at event
- Donor story spotlight on website and social media
- Two premiere tables of 10
- Invitation to and premiere recognition at VIP reception
- Premiere placement of corporate logo on all event displays
- Premiere placement of corporate linked logo on website
  landing page
- Recognition on ACCESS Sustainers’ Wall
- Recognition on ACCESS Annual Report

### Champion - $25,000
($22,500 tax deductible)
- Donor story spotlight on website and social media
- Two premiere tables of 10
- Invitation to and prominent recognition at VIP reception
- Prominent placement of corporate logo on all event displays
- Prominent recognition in all print materials and event publicity
- Full Screen still ad (1920px wide x 1080px high) at event
- Prominent placement of corporate linked logo on website
  landing page
- Recognition on ACCESS Sustainers’ Wall
- Recognition on ACCESS Annual Report

### Benefactor - $15,000
($13,750 tax deductible)
- Premiere table of 10
- Invitation to and recognition at VIP reception
- Prominent placement of corporate logo on all event displays
- Prominent recognition in all print materials and event publicity
- Full Screen still ad (1920px wide x 1080px high) at event
- Prominent placement of corporate linked logo on website
  landing page
- Recognition on ACCESS Sustainers’ Wall
- Recognition on ACCESS Annual Report

### Leader - $7,500
($6,250 tax deductible)
- Table of 10
- Placement of corporate logo on all event displays
- Recognition in all print materials and event publicity
- Full Screen still ad (1920px wide x 1080px high) at event
- Placement of corporate linked logo on website
  sponsorship page
- Recognition on ACCESS Sustainers’ Wall
- Recognition on ACCESS Annual Report

### Steward - $3,000
($1,750 tax deductible)
- Table of 10
- Recognition on social media
- Full Screen still ad (1920px wide x 1080px high) at event
- Placement of corporate linked logo on website
  sponsorship page
- Recognition on ACCESS Sustainers’ Wall
- Recognition on ACCESS Annual Report

### Community Table - $2,000
($750 tax deductible)
- Table of 10
- Recognition on social media
- Full Screen still ad (1920px wide x 1080px high) at event
- Placement of corporate linked logo on website
  sponsorship page
- Recognition on ACCESS Sustainers’ Wall
- Recognition on ACCESS Annual Report

### Advertiser - $1,000
($1,000 tax deductible)
- Full Screen still ad (1920px wide x 1080px high) at event
- Recognition on ACCESS Sustainers’ Wall
- Recognition on ACCESS Annual Report
Sponsorship Information

CONTACT INFORMATION

Organization/Company Name (as you would like to be recognized): ________________________________

Contact Name: ________________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: _________ Zip: _______________

Phone: __________________________ Email: __________________________

☐ If you would like to receive updates regarding this event via text message, please include the cell number of the main point of contact. Cell Phone: __________________________

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

☐ Underwriter – $50,000
☐ Champion – $25,000
☐ Benefactor – $15,000
☐ Leader – $7,500
☐ Steward – $3,000
☐ Community Table – $2,000
☐ Advertiser – $1,000
☐ Individual Tickets: # ____ of seats at $200 each

Total Amount: $ __________________________

☐ I cannot attend, but would like to donate $ __________________________

METHOD OF PAYMENT

AMOUNT: $ __________________________

Today’s Date: __________________________

☐ Check enclosed (make payable to ACCESS)

☐ Credit Card: ☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ AMEX ☐ Discover

☐ Credit Card #: __________________________

Exp. Date: __________ Security Code: __________

Cardholder’s Name: __________________________

Signature: __________________________

DIGITAL AD SPECIFICATIONS

Acceptable file type: JPEG/PNG

Live Area: 1920px x 1080px (landscape)

Email all artwork to: sponsorships@accesscommunity.org

SPONSORSHIP DEADLINE MUST BE RECEIVED BY
OCTOBER 17, 2022

Any design received after October 21st will not be included in print recognition.

Please email your completed sponsorship form to: sponsorships@accesscommunity.org.

You can also mail your form to:
ACCESS
Attn: Development
2651 Saulino Court
Dearborn, MI 48120

For more information, contact:
Nissrine Hussein at nhussein@accesscommunity.org or call: 313-203-6297